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8t his Office, corner ol'Prince Willinm nnd f lOXUVurRhmi the »m. yrineb*» which 1, Mil 
church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- ,. ",, firei‘W'1 sucrc>s m »n the leading Americnn

: l3a- pcr an"UI"- tin !-*' *Cl r:m b° k" ci,llcr <* *•

John (J. SHARI-, Cltelhist, Market Square :
sï'ffiitmV:he",is,sKi,:izr,i

Kaeurss Ui iii k, Pliure Willioin Sirec
** H.t.iAM Mii.i.Iijan, Indian Toxx n ;

The Box

fty the * Lisbon' and 1 Pa side,' from London, and 
'Man/ Caroline1 from Liverpool,—Just landing. 

tllOIIT by ten German Window CLASS ;
MU I cn by Twelve do. do. do.;

Nine by Twelve do. do. do.;
wil l every other eizc required tin to thirty-four 
inches by forty-six

iîtieccllnttemiB. by the varied excellencies which they exhibit as by 
lie powerful iiileWTvhich they maintain. lie 

lias carried romance out of the region of imawina-
!Z;°nl,SI",slb,lll>- into the walks of actuoflife. 

—Mr. Allison s Essays.

The Term srrA m ha sas dor.—There being no 
mosque in New \ orlc, A„„„ liey, the Turkish Am
bassador, npont yesterday in company will, Mr. 
Hrown, in viailing the Croton Aqueduct Works, 
am! the High Bridge, which utterly astonished 
mm. Ho had never seen any thing before to he 
compared with them, and they far exceeded all that 
He had heard oftheir grcalness. it was nol, how- 
ever, as an object of curioaity alone, that he viaited 
the Aqueduct, hut with a view to the erection of a 
similar work at Constantinople, which has been for 
some time in contemplation by the Sultan. There 
is a lake of excellent waler near Constantinople, 
Un thu difficulty is, that its level is lower than that 
of the Lily. The Croton Works, therefore, how- 
ever much no admired them, were not exactly the 
pattern for him. The Philadelphia Water VVorks, 
which lie also intends to visit, will probably furnish 
a better idea for the carrying out of the project of 
the Su inn. His astonishment at the magnitude 
ol the Croton Water VVorks was expressed in an 
exclamation that he never before thought the world 
had progressed so far Westward !—.V. }'. Herald.

Amin Bey, the Turkish agent, line returned to this 
city, and alter going to Massachusetts to visit Mr. 
Webster, wi I proceed West and to New Orleans, 
lie will go thence to Charleston, where he will 
spend considerable time in examining the rice and 
cotton plantations, mills,&c., imho vicinity of that 
city. While in South Carolina ho will receive tho 
particular attentions of Dr. Davis, the South Caro
lina planter, who for several 
the Sultan’s model farm,
Tut key.—.V. T. Courier.

love in death.
A mother sits by a lowly grove,

A hillock small and green.
With two grey stonrg ut the head and feet,

And a daisied tufl between.

Silnnl she sits in that place of graves 
As if tranced in it dream ol prayer ;

And her hand oft plays with the rustic grass 
As with curls of an infant’s hair.

Docsslie think oftho time when she Imsl.cd it soft 
With cradle lullabies?

Or when it hung on her teeming breast 
With o smile on its lifted eyes ?

7 he Steamship Africa —This magnificent vessel 
has arrived m the Mersey, ami is now ready to take 
her place na one of the Canard line of steamships, 
between Liverpool and America. The Africa 
sister ship to the Asia, and might be taken os a 
duplicate of that vessel, but that she exceeds her n 
ittlc in tonnage, and, if it be possible is more per

fect m detail. She bears nt her prow a finely 
cd figure of Cleopatra. Like all the steamers of 
thin line, the Africa fias n round stern, which is 
peculiarly light and graceful. The Africa 
to us m n much more finished state than the Asia 
did, and will gQ to sea a perfect ship in all respects.
1 he engines arc of 800 horse power, and ■ possess 
all the latest improvements. In accommodation 
he ship is nil that can be desired. This fine vessel 
•as proved herself n competent ship, bo far as she 
ms been trice. She sailed on n trial trip from the 

j L loch to the Cum bray Light, If, miles, against the 
ide ond wind, in one hour and three minutes. Tho 

trip from Greenock to the Bell Buoy was made in 
sixteen hours, against a gule of wind which threw, 
the spray clear over the vessel and high up the fun- 

Hut in the strength oftho gale she was mak
ing thirteen and a half knots, by the log nnd by the 
land, llicso ateemers are yet to he »ried. We 
mean ns to their contest wit!, the An.er.cnn boats. 
Wo arc not insensible to the abilities of American 
Hteamsliips, and hitherto wu appear to have had a 
pretty equal scale. But tho trial is to come, 
«moo I. water proves nothing. There arc rollers in 
the Atlantic m the winter months, and storms of 
wind to be experienced, which, as yet, have been 

rtM„ . unexperienced by our American friends. And it
LIFE-SCULPTURE. Wl** not bo l*«ne to institute comparisons till the

Chisel in hand stood a sculpture bov, ! Wl,llcr n,0,,|bs are passed. The Africa will he cn-
With his tnarli’e block before him : trusted to Captain Ryrio, and we can readily bc-

And his face lit up with a smile of joy, Ieïc , Ql 10 Wh* *JC h>umi as able a seaman in her
As an angel dream passed o’er Inin a3 15 ,, ,,roved 1,1 the other steamers of the

He carved the dream on that shapeless stone, Pany-“ Liverpool paper.
W till many a sharp incision ;

With lien veil’s own light the sculpture shone :
He had caught that angel-visiun.

Ml Ti ll. INSURANCE
COMPANY.

mitt8 Cnntbsny is propmo.l to receive opplica place 1l!ei,3 
« .LT’/u 1r ln,3l"'anc0 I'Htr: upon Build- irom One Palmy,
hgs^nnd other l roperty, at the Office of the sub- The most prompt «tienim»

i. woodward. °rll*,.° impress nu,mess, amt iiK. p,
Senti an, public Will avail ol this nrmiigpmcin

J- provide great accommodation will, n saving ol tintr and 
e*Pe»se. VIIAlll.Hs !.. Sl’RKtiT.

Auenst 20 -lm $ Colonial a,ul foreign <¥< *

— ALSO —
2;> gross Arnold’s Ink ; 10 bags black Pepper; 
10 boxes Starch ; 40 kegs Mustard nnd Ginger 

Dried Currants, Queen’s Blue, Salt Pclre, Sailed 
Oil, Castor Oil, Corks, Rotten Stone, Cassia, Race 
(nngcr, Mace and Nutmegs.

Oct. 7

• 5

:cs will he examined ami deliveries made at In 
•> I*. M . daily. Ponies wish ini' to prepay ran 

on the package—die charges will l>u 
ards, according to size and. value.

i in this branch 
r 11 lists that 
is calculate

ÏÏI JOHN KlNNEAR.
*ropi letoBcriber.

St. John, Nov. II, I84B.

n o t i cte
À LL Persons having any demands against the 

xm. Estate of The Honorable IIUUll JOHN
STON. deceased, are requested to present the 
Bame, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the 
siime Estate, are required to make immediate pay
ment to John M. Robinson, one of the under- 
etgned.

UAMtËT M JOHNSTON, tetwitfiJ*.

I1U8H U JOHNSTON, >
John m. iiobinson, (

9t. John, May 7, 1830.

PI.4AO mut OHO4 A.

Mtte F. XV. CLEAR Teachet of llld 
JVE Forte, Oman, and StNGINO, would notify 
Ilia Ajehdsand (fie Public, Hint he has REMOVED 
Bum Ilia former residence to the house of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte-stroel, four doors nortli or 
King's Sq

Mr. U.’a terms for Instruction are BOs. per quar- 
1er ; and he pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge will be made. January 1st.

London Groceries, &c,

Mtc landing c.v ship « Lisbon,” from London— comes

. l.ii,ln l»nv ,v Harm,', III.AI'KIM; ;
20 Mate, HU H STAItrll ; III I».. «Uni

{•yiNll,IIKU sai.au on.;

to I^'BlUk:MtoACi,raWI‘ CvltltAN'I'S i 

' Cbcjl ,xl,,n0i
case 81 ACE and I.<1NUI.A,SS ; I cask Pearl SACK)

r„ n, , £r Charles from Halifax :
,)U 11 lids. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR;

J Cases Preserved GINGER.
I'or sale by

S:. John, Oct. I, 18Ô0.

Or ivhnn she touched will, a reverent hand 
(\V lien its sunny years were three,)

Tim lamb-like lleece „f jls flaxen locks, 
As it played beside her Itnce?

queen’» Sqiiai-r Collage.

The undersigned will Lei Ilia Cottage 
m St. John, fronting on the North 
side of Queen’s Square, with nil tho 
Grounds ond Out-Buildings attach

ed, to a good tenant, for One Vear, or for a longer 
period, From the 1st October next, when possee- 
eion will be given. Tho Premises are in excellent 
order, and can be Inspected any day at call,[Sun
day excepted) between the hours of Twelve and 
1 wo o’clock.

For comfort, convenience nnd viciv, combinei] 
lllia residence is nut surpassed m tho Cilv Ii is -

p,ivaic rilin' 8llb, lbN®T,,t'E-

thoriaet^to’agrec upon’terms.1 ^LU3 R"°m > ia 111 1 ship^S  ̂ P‘,[ne'-

1- 11. PaRTELoxv. ! Smellle & 4her,'roinhy,

I Beg to inform iheir Friends and the Public that 
they lime received per the Harriott, from Liver- 
pool, part Of Iheir SPIUNU SUPff.Y comprising 

Liverpool , a great variety of "

\ltl)

1i
Or he hour when n sad nnd simple pall 

ns borne from the cottage door,
And Its dancing step was never heard 

Again on the household flour ?

Dues she fnnilly image n cherub shape 
.'lui n shining angel hand,

W'lh Siar-croiviieil lock. „„| garments white, 
With a lilly m its hand ?

Silent her thought ; but at ttviligh; hour 
Lvef she sittelh there,

And her band oil plays with the rustling grass, 
As with curls of an infant’s hair.

Executors.

JARDINE & CO.Plano

years superintended 
Mount Olympus, in

uare.

the broad bosom uf Lake Onlnrio, llie liltl'eaclioon- 
er , rospenty was riding safely 6l „„chor undcr 
the Canada si,ore, at ihe mouth of Duffin’s creek, 
about 2.. miles tint of Toronto. The Prosperity
was manned by Uapl. Harrington, the owner, his
boy, and one man ; allhouth n small croiv in num- 
her, they were equal to their task, as the sequel 
will allow. .Some ship stores being wanted, the 
captain and crciv went on shore in their only small 
hoat-a flat bollom ecow about fifteen feet long 
and four feet wide, commonly called n punt, lu 
procure them. By tlio time ibey were ready to re
turn to the schooner, the wind bad greotfev in. 
creased in violence, but Ibis did not deter them 
from attempting the passage. They put off f,om 
the el,ore in their Irai! cruft, which boom became 
unmanageable to a greot extent, and thev were

liicm, were unable to render any assistance, and of 
course gave then up fur lo.tr. Not so with C,pt 
Harrington ; lie resolved to make the most he could 
of Ins craft and teat his power as a navigator. Mnnv 
brave men would liavo despaired nt sucli a time' 
and wu , such prospects : a wide waste of watere 
before, ashed into fury by the violent “ Nor’weeter" 
from behind, and only n miserable wooden trounl, 
will,out sails and poorly supplied will, 01rei between 
him and the tumbling waves tbit threatened 
mentanl, toenguif Uiom, Ua„t. II. saw that hi.only 
chance ofsefety wan in running directly before tho 
wind and waves. 11c ordercifhis man and boy to 
lie down in the bottom of the puni, and thus t„m 

„ „„ It as wol as possible, while lie took an oar ami
i -V' lti following paragraph from the Lon- steered the little bark before the gale. She daaliecl 
don Athonmum is replete with good nenao, and is on a,n,d thc ”hifo cap», laboring hard to withstand
impor,a'nt artic?e'of costume i°“r of ,cl'orm in 11,19 elevenYL^lôilÈTomï br”?d for

“ Among the minor matters to which the ntten nnl. nn,1 his companion0 who'0 881
Don of reformers needs directing are-dress and l/mg the bottom of the boat,Ppxi?cctinp «2Te 
costume, ticence and art have invaded tho palace, lnf,,"ent to be engulfed by each wave which ,„iu! 
ho cottage, the workshop, the prison-concerned ■uccoEs.vely by. After eleven hours ofanxie/v and 

themselves with the llesli we eat, the air xvu breathe, imminent danger thus passed, thecaofain «li.nL», 
the houses we dwell in, the streets along which we cJ 1,16 American shore arid efibeted a Inn.linV* 
walk ; it is high tune that they should deign to look S°F *y, willr great hazard. • 1,1
at the cluthee xve wear. Fossibly, more than one _ L'apf. Harrington, on taking a brief rerknninrr 
article ol our costumo —ugly and expensive as it found himself sixteen rnilea east uf Niagara rir» 
i«, from hat to bool—will meet its condemnation in having drifted across the lake a little west nf ihn 
the great gathering of the coming year. Look, fur w,dcal P“rt. He had probably aa,led fifty mil», 
example,at the European hat. Grim, still; unsightly, ,IIS frail cruft amidst a heavy etorin—a feat wn rl.i, L 
uncoinlurtuble—it has not a redeeming feature.— unparalleled m the history of Lake na vision °K 
i et, from year to year we go on wearing i», nnd Copt. 11. xv as no! so overcome by the fat i«rue off i. 
evch cupr.cious fashion refn-ng l0 meddle with this voyage but that he immediately started rur’Ninirni 
mode. U e owe the hat to France ; whoee prover- a,|d there took the steamer for Toronto ami fl*
bml good taste in dress is certainly here—as, in- Thursday oppeared at Duffin’s, to lhe greatastonieb'1

mve it their m'!’ ',n l,nu,'J drvssgcnerally-at fault. The native ment of the good people there, who had given him
cournenunc.* nml such aid, in contracts fur carrviny ,'inli whether worn soberly ns in the Com- UP f°r ,usl —Hochesler Haiti/ Advertiser,
the mail and olli-r ways, as circunidtanccs may war- ?,,0"wcu,th ll"10' or ",th the dancing plume of the . ' ——

and require.” y Restoration, was characteriatic and useful. We A wrul rksli.ts or Driving cattlk TtiReuen
____  never turnover the prints of those times without ^ui.h; riioRuvuiitARrs.-Vesterday forenoon a

Dirrusinv ne î m,«i- ri» i , . envying our fathers (he ease of Iheir soft and shady V*11"®* c8c,1Ped from ns driver m Pearl streot, near
great^ pan of h,m «,! L"ht l'?.i n°Udd °bsCUrC a [ coverings. Ours are neither. While they brand 'ho Battery, and charged up the thoroughfare a”a

6. • Imi,1 ,Iic> arj never so the temples with red ond painful lines, th»v exnosc rupld 8i cud’ Pacing the lives of pedestrian, iu
,T,hC li"," ürh r-9= 10 h""1 -i-d -ml rom. Uur tZci 'r,, iM™. «onten sod children 7a'n“”7

rœ ïï , H’Vu"1' i"":',8'1 acros9 U,c LN,onncl' "» «e. propose to acrid over *1'™"""» '■> 6=1 out of tho „ay of ti.o mad animal
«Irolennas"- Ihitoible’il,’ mo ‘l ,l,ro,1L'1' tlie the great exhibition a variety of new ideas,,, hoi lie bad not ion far before lie came in contact 
=1,0,', r,' rr>' l,<l"-,e re«,,v° °" tlie way or„mle head Urt-<; purl.ap, tl„, may lead »"l'a small boy, named Jamea Strader, w I, om he 
direcllv from llie sun md,fl',“üif par,1 lel nya |u 1 rovul„.i„n in Engl, si, liais. Tim turbanis at 9lrucb "ub Ina horns and severely injured ; and,ns 
io Uo ûi w , LÎ > . H “ inoog Hie vapon least picture,que-H.e Lrc.-k cap i, gorgeous-lire «•« d»"tr«ou. beast wa, turning Ihe cornei of 
i„ „ ahd* irai» III ,l li?!lm«M? fc"Cal rc,crvr r ° “ii1 l;cr,niln sl'iuch liai la cum orlablc-llic liclmet pî,Tk,l.ln ,le d"r|ed a! a young lady,

non.' I've, , ' - Vi ? , rrth va,lous dlM:c; alrurd3 proleclrotl-tvery covering tint we reoiein- cd Lal ,3rl,l= Lprngue, residing ot City Hall Flare
l be li'-'lil fro I, I'S*'! f Jt r°,uo" °f bcr l»« «unie good quality lo.is |„r,„, except the "'"l"11,0 s!f“cl1 "V1- l-« horns, and ibrew her md
l -l,° 1 I 1 f is diflost'd by the vapors ol sectiona.of luimvl now worn." Ins bean. J lie unfortunate ladv was taken on fi.r

Hie atmosphere, t is this diflnsiun of the light ____ dead ami conveyed to the hoauit.l, .here ,7,™
;v,!rr“,;l,j bright appearance ol tho sky— Kxtntsnr. with a Wim r.r—Capt. f.'unk, of f'“''rd 11,01 bcr arms and legs were fractured, and 
told I, é-r nimn i'll ,C| Ti ,,,1,e"li U,e ",0 wl,al,"d b:uk I'.iRer L'uuk, ol l'ro„„ce,ow„, her face n,„'„ lain, in a, hocking manner. Her re- 

lie ten ,, ii b,“uae' 03|,l'O layaul reports July 2jd, : inrtmg n school ul sperm whales. 19 d““b*r“l- ,Ar"''r ll"3 awful accident, Uio
n , he r ' „ 1 Tke dl,cc,ll> I ('»1=- L'uuk III.:'; one and » hen about throw bu!lo,-'l: "«» M|"«od l" (-'ball,am streel, where ho

Z I Ollem’i , 'm nol,1'"S, »I>0'0 us lhat I another lance, the while turned and upset tl, ebon,, »»» captured, and taken to II,„ Dulr„
nè. r ' "''light could be perceived, mid ,n,l then struck lier w,f, hn II ,k Jolm Hoxiv ,k;1”1'
,lie e,m iimicll would appear like a I,nil,ant orb baot-ttccrcr, was caught by the o, nnd hi» loot u" .Sunday afiernoon am,Hier similar event oc- 

i T8'"1 !" • ?ne c-k'nufl utilic ankle j „,l.y Mr. . while in the eurred. A mad bullock which bad been conlined

- ; ; ,? “■■■' '? uf ,nuul ileeptr blue than water, took nut l„s knife and cm nr eight turns "! ’ s!°lj!C •" Kubineon street, broke |„. halter and
w. ever behold il m ll, a country; and at Hie tops f,om |„3 |Cg. Ti,c v.nt n.„.t p.cked upih- crew ; i,l9u m,e ,,ol,lc d=or- ond upon reaching the sired 
n.Le„.,l, ïlî’ ab,'ve "!e cxhalalions uf the inatii’a buat gave cluse lu the whale, wire, i was «w»1 Persons made an effort to capture him, but 

m l L ’i w 8kr air:i'a i'1 ° ” lllll‘!=P=r color, ll an ugly customer : wheiiwiilr.il about IU darts uf "«bout auccras. 11,c animal accmed lo become 
» to ho d, usion oMighi.by ihe Vapors ol the .1- the boat.; he would to,,, over and come towards 'ofonated as he rapidly forced through the 
mo.-pbe.e, hat we arc_ indebted for the twilight dial then, with I,is mr.ulli op Finally the whale got crow ded sired, and the owner who made an at- 
toilers m he day, and cheers its departure. In a :|,e view,.,y of the slop; ,t being calm could nul ,C'T lü ,u'n bin,, was caught by theenimel'e borne 
perlccliy transparent otino-phorc, wo eliould be get out of lu» way. lie load ■ lor the ship and struck a"d CRrneil for rome distance, and /ailing heavilv 

i 1 'l1 darkness ihe instant Hie sun weasel, Lut the her in the bows, knocking Hie cutwater one side i'1’"' ll,c P°‘=‘"eni. wai bad!, injured. A small 
clouds n„u vapors roll el the suns diffused light but doing no oilier d image. Tho captain at last hoy was al.o severely injured by the same beaat 
alter he is bvluir the horizon, and during llie sum-1 got Ins gun and bomb lance and fired three times "l,,cl‘, "V0' running lor sums Hme, proceedrii 
mcr monlhs, spreads a genial twilight throughout into him. and then went op and killed him ||. , Uir"“X" Lollcge place, and thence down Warren 
the night. / lnhsoj.lnoit rnjitr. made aboui H3 b,U. o.l. Mr. Iloxie wae landed at «(«o', followed by emne huodieda of boys, and

—- Ffixal, July 2U:lr, and had his lug amputated. when opposite the Ohio House he darted through
aScoi i .—U nil far k-.t-i classical Icarmnrr, fexver ___ the basement window, ond some of the domestics

The Motto of this ZS7' 1/1/ m.agcs.dcrived froo, „.,vc, Img,..infer, or mlorrmlion The Bis,m.ss „t Charleston-/!, Health— "i"1'" had a very narrow escape for their lives.
" til tic* NuU, 2nd / hit P r, ^ 15 U" '"'"/a -e'-U a,ld 1 ",md “f 0 1933 We have neve, know,, a more favorable openinw 1,0 w?*' however finally captured wilhout

b„VGI. „cmM, J, ,'v ‘ r'JU- patoimicd and energetic cast, ear own Mr XX alter. 0f -, b„.,„e», sea- Cl,a,lesion then the present I doln2 fu,11‘=r damage. - A1.1 .Courier fy
• iiîw A iri, iiV.iILo 'vo"ld do well (ocall ol the -3 f«r more deeply read m lhat book winch is ever f,|i. Every branch of trade is in foil blast Mer- ------
I1UWAHU HULBL, Ililicy wish lo save a large 'ho -the human heart, l'h is is I, n uncquall- ; cl,autst mechanics, artisans and laborers I, ve con- ' L'tknl of ./iialra/in.-Amlralia is
percentage on their I urchases. ed excellence ; there lie stands, without a rival slant employment, and profitable return. Indeed V:(lU ""lea r,<,", n0,|h le amitb, and 2,5UU from

: „ 1 °r,Clothing on band is the largest in I ♦,•«« ll,« day- of .Slnk-pcare. 1: » to this cause proiperily and contenlinent, which is ever th- n’ «•« ll contains 3,m<UV0 squ ,re n.ilea,
ill- ' y, loercjy affording purcliasers a supeiioi Il nl ''IS nstonialung succevs has been owing. We tendant of industry, prevails ib-odirhiiui no-land I I,!/"/(',000,000 oqoare ecres, and à seaboard of d 000
opportunity lo .elect therefrom. fee m l,is charades lhat it Is no: ,,on,nee, but Will, regird in the health iff our'eily ,'. o should ln'lcs' -------
and'V.t'ifi'er™n °"d t-ngilull «"//„,Ofall kinds "ol■ s rep:e,enieJ l.v ty word lhat have before elated w hit we now do, that the great- Mr. Biaekie, of Olaagotv, has after nearly 
and of the fineal texteres, can bo purchased cheap-!1,3‘;d-!h=-Scqlcl, n ve:». is i store C3I degree of hcalih prevail,. The broken-bone half a connin’» labour ami ih,„, l, J 
Cr lire "9 '"hcli-tot than any oHicr in H„s Cilv. j ",3C*P' Horner, t .v.n'es, Shskspeere, nnd hcult, fever, which shook thl frames of meet of nor m-'■ struclcd a reaping machine saidtol8"' *?""

Dre.--, frock and Sack LOa I'S, made m Hle!al"ne ,m'lp penelrated to the deep substratum ol habiian'a, wilhout doing any nernianent iriorv to i ft 7 c ” ' ld *° he so sun-
latest I'lol in- ,t fashionable tty let, will he «old at trader which, how vryrftegoi,. ,J by Hie vane- Uleir co, aiitutiona - f.,r ”we hi.ro bend of no Md 1 1 ' • ["m ',Bl'lemcnt maker could re-
the fo,low,,,g prices:- | tics of climate a:, J g . mment. „«! bottom every- recuits fr. o, .is effecl«-iook m depirture from l,r,,duce »; 1 he eu.l ta nbout-aCilO, and the

DRESS COATS, fromto40» Frock frnm ' "*‘crc ear:.e ; niid ;lc they have found u our borders some fiitnvglit since, nnd most of the cxl,t:,,sc raping by it about Is. i>er acre
10,. to 50s. Sack, from ■J')-' u:r„’ responsive echo ,n tv-ry human heart.-Every sufferers by that pan,In, disease, are daimrroiivi -------

man Who read, ii.-C Iroui ihe gentle,pen to inerte lo a dim, .-table ihat'is not Tm' Tm-ttn’» IIucse, now huililing at
.'lorth Cape to (. pc Ir an. t,-" a t-'-t xxi;'i the amnlx stored, as their rosy lac* s pu-» inrhen'i n nf Bridiz-cuorl C't is n-ild i , . . , ,I-rum the large Slock of CLOTHS on hand c»;“ructc:s limy ,i,n„. i.-,- n-.de it^y, i-d j'.»t mordmate ojipot,.Chart'shJs. Cloutier. ' ificem sonie rcmects Tl, I'*1 '

persons desiroué ci having the.r Clothe* made to whnl wouid ,l-' c'* - '-■> l-'-vmitix or w/.at ____ ' 1,1 sum: rcsPects- 1 ho little follow In
order, can select therefrom and iy that means make l.]'cyU*f* heard ea.d jf o:hcrs as ui.g us they It je «aid that tl.o'arnmint of monny bnorfpnnted ' r V n'All<,ns of^*P™c, uidhas planned
a large savin,,. Orders lufl will be punctually et- "vctJ- or u it on y m the uvlmcaviun of chu- by the session of Cuii-rresa which has ûei. e’usr-d !°, l,ni9C‘r nmP!e room, wide pn<-.ige» ami 
tended to, and every satisfaction afforded, (ÿ Re- racter’3°d‘he know i- dge of human n-.ture, that the is about $03,000,000, exceedm® the corfrnt re- l,Uy Mllrances, ns if it v c a rn/msion for
member Scottish turn l^st. i,Ue h. gre y, prvd •ce=,ure* is ceiptd of the year some 8^5,OOOJKX)' At tins rate Viitn^ou'nn-. fu other ri^inri<- wr hear lhet

HOWARD HOUSE but tor them wir-iout a rivil Rj.vrrful in the we êliatl aoon have • national debt wïich wu' nv'1 thfc house is e*Crem,1Iy » ell cuMrivcd. in fill tlte
I puthrtic, admirable m d, a, og o', on, na'.covd do- th,t ■ f soma of tie I Jer eo'inlrms of. ih« w-w'-'t ! :.rr .neento,..., fro ll - . n,.| ,

Ecri; n, lui w./ma» capt/ro'c '.:, ■ mud a, uiucii ,V ) /• ., I.

Fredericton, Sep. fi, 1860.

I ANDINO e,VirNgEU,m“- 

-1-^ 11 Casks XVl.NE VInkoar ; 
October 1. riEnDr:

HATS & CAPS. 
Bprtng Styles for I860. ■Has. !, ..unauag

----------------- I .STLÎcf .SATIN^ntid'LHNEN —,ICa"8'

2ft nARRRIf ONIONB, received “"'l.An^!'^^ 1,0SIEttV' LACE.S, i.” ' ~tM 8-'e ^ ■' f UAWVH «'“l^hercliief,,

rince W ni. Street. Lmcn Lawn», Dmpvrs, Damask Cloll.s 
Napkins,

Grcv. white, nml Printed COTTONS 
CARPETS, Druggets, Moreens, und Damasks, 

ll<//t an endless variety of other GOODS,

Mny IS, 1830

OXIOXVC. ». ÊVËRtTf & «OA

fiattê received per “ Olive" and “Harriott” Jrom Li
verpool, and "Maid of Erin” Pom lloslon, their 
Spring Supply of—

UATIN nnd SILK PLUSHES, and HAT nnd 
CAP Materials, and nre noxv prepared to fur- 

Mlah Ihe Public with Miinnable HA'I’S & CAPS 
at prices which defy competition—for Cath oh/». 
h„X5.ba.XeA,!l81,rled a quantity Of the tern !... 
FRENCH FLUSH, from which we are msmifac- 
tdrlng SA I'lN JIATS of a quality superlof to any 
Imported Into this market—Ptlce 20».

Our present Stock consists of Satin. Moleskin. 
Silk, Beaver, Angola, Sombrero, California, Ker
ley, and Ollier HATS; Cloth, Silk (Hazed and 
Goltdfl Glazed CAPS, in various fashionable 
etylea, manufactured by ourselves, of the very best 
hiatenals.—WttoLESALte and Rf.1ail.

KT Cash and tho highest prices paid for Furs. 
o ♦ l .a C 11 kvEiUTT & SON.
St. Johrt, May 96,-l'50.

Ladies' Boots and Shoes,

Manufactured in England for the Brunswick
— Germain-Streef

SSf E have received by Harriott, a part of our 
it Stock of Ladles' Fashionable Prennella 

Hoots, tfc., manufactured expressly for Ladles and 
Mieses of New Brunswick, and are of the er.tne 
workmanship as those of last year, which gave such 
substantial evidence, that Boots nod Shafts can 
he made, tohich trill not Hip.—Only 
and the fact will be demonstrated.

OUbtry Ladies will 
nitar’e cdfber, nearly opposite old Trinity Church. ! 

May 31,1850. FAuLRE & HENNIGAR.

? Brii.gk betwfex E-noland and France.— 
j 1 he !■ ranch Academy of Sciences Ins at present 
under consideration a plan of a most extraordinary 
character, being that of n suspension bridge be

tween t roncc am] England. M. Ferdinand Lo- 
. maître proposes to establish un ærosiatic bridge be- 
t'rccn (y h I u 13 and Dover. For this purpose he would 
construct strong abutments, to which the platform 
would bo attached. At a distance of" 100 yards 
Iron) the coast, and at distances of every 100 yards 
across the Channel, he would sink four barges 
heavily laden, to which would be fixed a double 
iron chain of peculiar construction. A formidable 

The Great Railavav.—An ably written article ?l,ParatU3 of Walloons of an elliptical form, and firm- 
m the Portland Argus, Sept. 5, on the Railway secured, would support in the air the extremity

C air W II All A Hi cs concludes as follows— J ’ of these chains, which would bo strongly fastened
rr . » , V* U* AUAlfIS, " N'hc advance in measures of Ihe enterprise has ^ l,'° abutments on the shore by other chain».
Hate received per lute nmv.l.s lîom England and tie°n' il 18 Due, unusual and rapid—and we notice I nine 8e,cll?n ul |00 yards would cost about 30U,- 

GAS FÎTTîîVfia the United Stales, — too, with peculiar gratification, most substantial- ' v.:1 ^,IC^h WoU‘d.mako 84 millions for tho whole
t. tt* a , , DliALN GAS FIT; Block TINGS Tin DfRfi «re&rmified to lean, also, that beyond the limits ,llslanCG ac,ro1S3- These chains, supported in the

„ . ( 4’ H . n. ADAMS 1 COVERS, Sic. ; m U,8H of the Provinces and New England the subiect is a,r at stated distances, would become the point of
Have just received and now opened fl good assort lIooU' ^lii/brlh £,■ Co's Gang, Circular and mlmr elxc,linff.‘he derpeg t interest, ° A Iready has a gen-1 8Upp0rl of.1,119 ,ttlry br‘dge, on which the inventor

ment of low priced Bronzed and Relieved Gas SAWS ; Rim und Mortice LUCKS of every ,lf’,naJ1 lrum Baltimore visiteil this city solely to I ProPoec9 to start an atmospheric railway. Tl/ii
FitMnos, fur Dwelling Houses and Shops, viz : 8l1*e,5 Dull HINGES, I) lo i mcl. ; KNOBS 5f ffa!n f"rtl,<,r information concerning the undertak- (n^Al103 becn dcv(;loPed “l great lengtli by the

MÎÎAS BU°NBgsl^E S-'r5'“h """ «.»= Wood dit,,. " ÎM5Stî.5 %

■’LOI Sk.V Buttons, Wood Sch.-wg, , whetlier they look Upon it with strictly aelfisli con-
Lahdihg ex «• Jovernn » Ernm v V , “A6®1 a,,d !ron S,,0Vcl8 ami Spades, sidérations alone us coritrihuiing to their profit nnd

! -É tsnf 51 «9 ’ r f?re^T»,r t- Wrought Ruse and Clasp NAILS, “ '”n or w!ti.1 h-'^der views,and in reference
1 111 I It ; SuP®rfine FLOUR. Hay and Manure Forks, Cut and Wrought Tacks ! higher social, and mural, tiny cannot but be
1VVJI ; No. TOBACCO, end Brads-which with their Stock on hand! i if enSledrthey f."?"01 but Wvc- Thus much 

a ia,„» * „ , ,efc** consisting of GLASS, Putty. PAINT Oil i has been accmnplrahed, in the noble enterprise, in
PRFS8F8 PI ■'^ lNS. CHEESE CHAINS, Sheet Iron, Shot, Hollow Ware 'he brief period of one month. The intrinsie ifri-
AGttîCm'TfmAt0,ond "w,,pr. &c-. ond domestic CUT NAILS, will Pof,a»ce of the wurk ; its magnitude nnd various 
AGRICULN URAL. IMPLEMENTS -For Sale be s-,Id a3 low as can he procured in the City rolel,0,,e. ,0 and beeringe up,,» the int,.rests of so
Dy LHept. J.] JARDINE & CO. --------------------------------- -------- ‘ y' many, gives strong assurance lhat it will not bo

abandoned. Its earlier friends especially, who 
have most maturely considered it, cherish it with 
mcroii.-r d ardor nnd greater confidence in its curly 
completion. We wish it every possible succeed, 
unJ hope arid trust Maine wifJ continue to duly ap
preciate it, nnd manfully perform its part. Wc 
have no doubt, but that the U. States Government 
and that of Great Britain will both

and Sculptors of life nre wo, ns we stand 
With our souls uncarted before us, 

Waiting the hour, when, at God’s command, 
Uur life-dream shall piss o’er us.

II we carve it tlien on the yielding stone 
>Y ith many a sharp incision,

Its heavenly beauty shall be our own,
Uur lives that ungel vision.

mjTTnit.

2 ft FLTtS’r Cl,",br,la,l,1 BurTt'-
FLEWWELLINO & READING.

Wallsend and Liverpool Coals,

500 A y ALDRONS. nil liahd, ill yard,—
nq „ .7/ wVralllÇd ns good and as Rou<b
pî^tîaSdïon °toeii "e porl—t',,r y«l= °i 87a. 

aae^lkr100 CI,aldro,,a "F Joeeins COALS, at 

September, ,M0. ^

Oct. 1
uncnumrrdtcd.

MORRISON & CO.

SStll MAY, 1830.
—ec©-HARDWARE.Od.

try one pair

please give a call at Hen-

H0KTOA

LEAD AND SILVER MINE,
A"o. I, .%,,//, Starkct Wharf.en«E ehtlelslgfled having obtained Rom I'M,Int; Ijmee^nd Twllic.

Ion, in King's County, comprising 610 acres, ft B quality, numbered I V.n?il Upe''°' 

situate near the Finger-board tavetn, distant 2 casks Fishing LINES, l^and Id threads, 
ohly 33 miles from this City, and having as- Salmon. Ship, and Herring TWIN EH-will he 
certatned beyond all doubt that a Hell deposit 8o,d JOHN V. THURGAll,
of Galena of Lead Ofe, with a considerable y ________ North Market Wharf.

r , Farmers's OompanY '

ticipation of the benefits of the Lease upon F°r Insurance against Loss or Damage by 
equitable terms, and with that view and for( Eire and Lightning.

purpose of raising Capital to Oarfy on the . " Nearly six years in successful operatUm/' i
k of Mining in an efficient manner, 'The Largest Mutual Insurance Company in 

IT IS PROPOSED , , the World!
to form a JOINT STOCK COMPANY of G Baffin,® i”n?mliv"!:'llos •̂

2,500 Shares, of Eite Pounds each, payable by Momiiiy Itepon ortmsiiiesi iramarteii l.y iii«- \Va«iiin»- 
wch instalments as may be required during 'Zvj,2 SÎm" 31 sr-Wuro 

the progress of the work. The Stockholders : wimie number of Fohc:c« issued ' -
<0 choose Directors, and appoint a competent1 AppHrafions mpeivc!
Engineer or Superintendant. The compen- thl. C,.™".,nv hai Age.,. ii.reutilolnu!.'i'„i,
«alion to the undersigned for monies already Caa».ia«»ad ii« !...»»/toeviiwc.. In I'r.,,:,,., „r ,, ,
**RS[^».*,y exploritiom, mining toedsi ll'î. Coiwi “U'':

and buildings, and for their presenl interest m, pan,-, ha.v M.... imge i™.1,1=1,11 i,dr.i2 - 
the Lease, to be fixed at AlHOfl, to form a j "|IC/F"Pd,e€*'e,,i;o11 *lf Agiuirustiu„u;iii..mi u,e 
tharge upon the future profits of the concern, I * Æt^i,™R r,„ ,=,:,ie,„ t£,„,.;c, „ „

„ to be paid out of such profits, before any meet with good f-nromagement. D “ I
general dividend be made among Ihe Shafe-1 lh^" rj,“/

holders. j missionns appointed ht llie Sinn- ol Nvw Ymk.
As it is the well-known desire of the Gov- • A,11 «ppiicanom for Agencies or fiMiroorJ. «um i#c

— ernment and Legislature of the Province <0 aid M' '* »

by all practici-'0 means the developement of — 
jt, natural resohrees, there C.»« be no difficulty 
in obtaining a Charter, with such enlarged pnm j
fileges as may he considered just and reason- f IHESfS London Cong

,ite of the mining ground presents pe-, ^ JOHN VTIjESGAR. SUMMER CLOTHING,

culim advantages. It is scarcely two miles 1 ~p' ___________________ North Maik. t Wfiatf ^,]ia mo,; fa3)iionalj|e deacri'ption, eih le'eo'il il

Pressed NaUs- CarPets. &A '2“".....
intended line of Ihe Shediec Raiiway pa,ses Fl,m L!~t_for &/, F”" U"V°l '*"**'-

within one mile or it ; a stream of ample power . -mr -in m , ,,, ,, for machinery crosses it; as does alsï the pre- 40 K NAILS? 

sent highway from Fredericton to the great, o Hales Fine anil .Superflue CAÈPK I'S ;
XVestmoreland road ; it is Covered with ahuri- : 57 Slabs SPELTER, 
dant wood for fuel, and with good building-, __ALS0_
etonefor constructing furnaces. These facili-j Uy Ihe Venture, fnm Êottem
lies will obviate many ofthe difficulties incident, 2.-, assorted sizes Cook STOVES;
td similar undertakings, and it is confidently! 6 dozen ussoricd CHAIRS:

W, TISDALE 4- SON
Have received ex ships Heimoll, Ulite, end J .S' 

llellolfi,—
ft 110U.S SHEET LEAD, 3j to r, lbs.
U 11 1,!“"’ T'loiit SHO P, as-orled Nos

2 rusks l.hAlr I’ll'/-; | lo | |, .
V ingots BLOCK TIN.

Ml bundle* SflKKT lltM.N,
W d.iiu 1*1.01 (Ml IN..A 1 IN (I 

, fit'1:11 I

ii CHsks (1} nml <1 ||. 1 Ijo/tsi; \\||s
2 lints IKON WIllL all ’

fa«. brass wirl î »«| Ii.x, 
fl'k (iJltl.EM ll \fit 
CHAIR WEI!.

.1.,

the
lou -/•OITF.K WIRE, 

It A III MvVTlNC, mill

ipiiig Hook -,
S A V\ s

wor I c

I r.T*k S'« > dip*. .Sirk 1rs, mu'Ke
I cave 1 I Ionic Al Co\ • .Mil,I.
I ca»e II am I, 'I'liioit, Buck, mid oilier SAAVM

.................................... . 1 'UTI.Wty* 31,11.(.:n/.îci.l iTîihÎ
J ciimii mill,*,- find u'licr FILLS nnd it A.SI'S • .> «- ,-k-
cciil.diiiiig I.I,H„, tin,lid, ' Ml,Ju s. Sidj,

#*d Imiis. I mers, c -AH of tUn, I, ,„e .diered 
s«- J Im. ‘.‘iiili Al.it, |:;.vi.

Augast, 185-',
IF YOU .WAX-r-ro mtCIIASE

3102 ,
3JG l I

!!••* fui Cadi

and

CHEAP CLOTHING,
r am. at Tiir

1I0WABD IIOI .SU,
JSurth Side King Street,

Where you can make a saving of Twentt Five 
For Cent.

TfjiH—T<*n«<—Ten*.

Landing for lire subscriber tins day__

0 TEAS

1
believed that the Stock cannot be otherwise j 
than highly remunerative, 

j Persons willing to take Stock will please ! 
3 «end in their names to cither of the undersigned 

without delay, as it is desirable to commence 
operations during the present favorable season.

A Stock Subscription List is also open for 
signature al the Office of CharlesL. Street, 
£sq.,General \gent, St. John, N. B., where 
specimens of the Ore may be seen and full in- 
information afforded.

And from .Vrifl York— 
1000 Pieces PAPER HANGINGS1.

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince Wm.-streetAugust 27, l*50.

HOUSES
Pot those that want than.

< i vrofl WORM.I WILL Sell a capital Properly in 
Hake Stmt, for JC2U0.

A better cue in Carmarlftn Street, 
for £250.

And the beat bargain of oil, a House in Britain 
Street, 1er £100.

Also, a number of PARMH

WILLIAM WRIGHT, 
JOHN STEADMAN, 
OLIVER BARBERIE 

(It, John. July 13, lroff—3m
CHARLES L. STREET,

nous? and Estate Agent. » August 13, 1-.v>9 pt. 18.-L JAMES MYLES.
-J! / 7 f </"//

il

a o


